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The sunshine of the heart lie mine.
" hieh beams a charm around ;

Wher’er it she«ls its ray»* divine 
I* all enchanted grouml !

No friend of care 
May enter there,

'lliough Kate employ her art :
Her darken! power* all liow to thine, 

bright sunshine of the heart !
beneath the sphuulniir of thy rnv 

How lovely all in made : 
itright fountain* in the desert play,

And palm-tree* cant their shade;
Thy morning light 
I* rosy bright,

And when thy I team* depart,
Still glow* with charm* thy latest ray 

Sweet sunshine of the heart.

i 'oii/tHsnftxnFxcH.

„ _ . , l’UE vim.*, April l‘4, I 87s.
i Mr. Torch, | wi*h to bring before your en 

lightened readers a scheme fraught with many 
blessing* tor our beloved land. Not long agr ' 
scientific lunatic conceived the idea of draining 

I the Straits of Hellisle and so shutting oil the ice 
I ri°,ninK south that by channel. He says, that 

thus the climate of Labrador would become 
milder, and the Hull of St. Lawrence less tem
pestuous, and that a rich and fertile country 
would be opened to settlement, in another

Now, sir, this seems a direct blow at our liber
ties and at the ood-h’sheries, first in the estah- 
hshment of a nationality to the north of us, to 
keep our ambitions in check, and secondly, in 
he impoverishment of the New Foundlandcrs, 

by,v,lvmg thvir "*»!»>« to remoter seas.
, *ien St. .Fohn Ifiver was first explored, 

wild grapes were found growing on its banks : 
and in the Mechanics’ Institute Museum is 
xvu® . ed orange lree« fro,n the I’ictou Mines.
, % do not gropes and oranges grow here now ? 
i hiii answer the question, by the statement of 
some facts of History.

At the head of the bay once flourished a race 
«horn the truthful l-ongfcltow has named 

Evangeline,. Living “ in clover," in a fertile 
and with .delightful climate, a prosperous and 

happy people, they dyked their lands in peace, 
and were go regular in their attendance at 
cliureb, and otherwiae goo.1, aa not to need a 

-:*■ C. Aaaocialion to keep them straight 
I Heir prosperity liowever excited the envy of 
the ancient Haligonians, a neighbouring race, 
who crossed the coualry and smote the Evan-
«IV." «eini the'üïkrrrr"! b"1 TV .....* •• ««"«ht" I.:» I*,,, trying iodiatin-
,hat ill them an llfjl . 1 l“1"1' ™"elude,| guisll hiuuelf, lie attempted to lint II I.,.arv'.

n I flown ! la lean XTS'lTF’", 'i'"" ““ lh"" -«'king one .........red mile., lm
land . l u th.î l8lHn'1 Ihe mim out at tl,e nineteenth mile.
Ê?M»l“e! !nTth.t0h.ïltro,fP"'t.yr . F“* ""V. tliat welcome holiday, wu a obae, red
to the main land thev colihf ™uh^ir"",e ï'!'inilv o( Bouton »' l-n»t. not whollv in
climate tor "hem,,,7,y   """ ”,rm ,hit «pint of humiliation which the I iovernor'.

So they built the dvkc lint wh** proclamation enjoined, for the base ball season
ake! The current u if in I'l"' by the diflerentClul,, in and aiouml
drew, leaving ’onl'v a w'id! e,Z„,i‘,hec,t,y- »n'* "" 1 . ..........liver and Orient lake
ti,p iineil*;r.,i I ti14 W,,le PXl,anse of flats, several regnttus took place.
l!o, e o the 'nrth l iH< a,!U' “i/TZ Jte Z At William, and Kvirelt , . fine collection of

: o r'-v*1* i:

|'|,u- these wmlgo.1 ir u , cently raised to build an addition to the Art
stu, ,lvW, Haligonians, with then- Museum. This line building is supplying» want
vS ;::;ril ourchmare.and ,hi, long lelt in the commuait“ pŒSg I i 

. orange, no lunger grow here, does an opportunity lor the people to see work, 
Ben””i; L !1.?' f,"l"ng.the S,r"il8of oUrt 'lint would otherwise L hid,lento Them 
pro Zeto renredv In^ d. ,ugge,t, I and aiming to furnish to student, faciliticl
old dyke and lettmir that 0Ui t,'1"* 10 tin»» «wind 111 any ol the cities ofHulf Stream, re,!me* iu f^TTho’.toll ^-1* the great capital,.

r‘r,"!andai;l,o'!tow",nr1;!,!,1:: VUU ZZ . Wh>„'*th« Pb“"> «here iioe depoalta the
Leileisle tempering he retire • °f l‘,0n"5' llke lifu •>) lb,in,III Catholic

mpering the waters and revivifying clergyman? Because it’s coll-cV bee, ew?

I
nimate like that oV c!,u,s "7l,U hxT“AlT 1,{' ' • •,n'"*«' ''"uA I.»-
may Im* disastrous to Kumpe, and make ice a- 11 1,1 on “ K I neat ion before Itirtls”.

iSircEsEFïiEF™st: 'r'™ :

s-»eeïi£rSTi
almond tree* shall flourish 6hn «III i ... , ; "'H. h ii*k« d. have we not n rig it
known,and ourchv -Hn-eei'iireofa -re'iirail ", 7t  ’*?'?■' ""  ........ ..... . ••«    

Ihe great City of Vineriea • ■ ...........‘ ,epr,«i„e. d ihe,,,-ckcs ......... child.
But the iloctoi desires inv attendance I il ‘I'l.illll.- aeliveh . seivi-ed rutin r ll,

Will only say in eonelusion, that T, l Vou lemJLkl n 7" ‘ " 1 "
rr

me on reception days at the large brick build rcimMhi ' "i îîî°!!”'' , f * !::ix,n:'"* *•»*• ^ nlnt.ir.
ihg near the Suapenaion IfridVe where | am K m. I "Me , ,1,1,1.
temp,irnrily residing willi l)r. Sleeves M. Y v' f , -'ll1'' I""'""

Yours reeve,. Ihe li ve of seenerv. wlin li aa, a mark,si elnr.
b. </. Stm.. actcri*tic of In* mother. An Iridi mother who

had a malicious and a kind child knew imllilmr 
„ <» Hie entisn of the diflereiice. * Were you ieuH

/W T.r.h XV o i TOX* A,ml ,JU' ,H7< I'l", w,'°" 'hlld wa* I sun?' nsk* (loetii e
T"n 11 here we are, seareelv * llappv. is il J II when me hu-lvind ml

"‘.‘'IV* “• f“Tlv 1 »"nehe,l into the Spring, up n id un,Hier   iii. f,| like I.. I, ive killed
and the lermnine mmd i, already liuailv eir. her.' Were vou luippi nlieni/,, ,1,11,1.,
'■tiiinéa ""V"* *ho;,t SP"n* vkiclie, and horn1'- » s     refirring toll......I ,., .1,11.1

ve.I ,‘lk ,lm,vV .................. .. I Yes.' ..... Irlsliwom:,,,. -«(.re si" ,n
atiwea. 11 tetia such a wealth ol beauty and taste l«„n Put was kind I,....... , and Hie womu,
m ler arious lines of goo.1. Hint one s head is left die place ' T lie le, Hirer read fr,„, I "a-iiie 
to mZ T 1 th" "V,v llilli"""y '• bow » her ins.  ......... . a family iiuif wimm
tomnlild. l"‘ i‘°n !h"5-‘l,e Ibings .............. .. ...... . she'was I „ ,,n, r Hie
temptingly displayed. I here are times .............no'her had l e,-a rendiier, will, ...... .. ,|,.|j,„i.,
a mama for agîmes, in laith material and style the |»ulrv of Waller S,„it. ||,,w"Hie ....... ™,,.’
seem, to take |roaaoasion of the leaders of fash- rial ......males! There
ion, and the uguer a garment the greater its feet driving except in the 
popularity. But that cannot be said this sea- white horse and the black." 
son, and it would be hard for one following the 
mode to look ugly. There is, perhaps, however, 
one exception and that i* the short kilt walk 
ing skirt, which is to our mind a clumsy affair, 
an«l we trust it will not he |N>pulai.

Harden* in the suburbs

lots tox lkTrait.

beauty, no |wv- 
ittvhing of the

!»i Mioi «.ti, the head decapitittor, under the 
nom ilc fihim, of “ Terry 'ferny.” 
furnishing his pnjior. «i-Vp. with sketches „f 
Ills tour Ihrougli the Maritime Provinces. We 
clip the a,llmving extract from his hist Idler:

IlMs bel li I

for planting, though of course it is a little early 
to eiitiust the seeds to the ground. We are 
having delightful weather interspersed with the 
customary April showers, and green grass and 
budding trees show the result of our early 
Spring.

The topic of the week is the Italian Opera, 
and everyone worth mentioning ha* eithi-r been 
or is going to hear those three celebrated prima 
«Ionnas, Mme. Rose, Miss Kellogg ami |Mi*s 
Carv The uraise tlu*y have won in other cities 
has been well deserved, as large audiences every 
evening testify. Mignon is especially popular, 
ami Mine. Rose as Mignon displays to full ad 
vantage her mezzo voice.

St. John. rroni tin* town »v St. Stapln h I 
win. hack wnn*t more to St. .Inliu. tliinkin" 
Diehhe I wild Is* so lucky a* t » sec what that 
misfoilunate plme lucked loike fwliiu th« 
wa* shinin'. Av 
It xvas rainin'

wasn't lucky enough, 
a *0011 av a damp fog nil the 

fwliile, barrin Ibe spliell« av shinny limv an’ 
thin i ciiddn't lit Ip tliinkin' St. John «Might 
t«« lie cmIIihI .Iosii 1 x, for. b«'gm i «, it h«« k* «* if 
tin* sun Imd gone hack on it 1 h’lavc tin* only 
way wan cud ««•«• tlio sun in St. .folm is to 
“Iita.V at a convaniant locality an*
(icrson to scud a t«*lcgraft iniiitamin' that the 
sun was out, an' thin take the express ihiain 
an' go dow n ut I av a smldinl. I p.-.| .1 visit to 
Mr. J. S. K vow i.i:s, nfliei* av the Toitfii, an' 
examined wid much inllu rcsi his pim-niakin’ 
machinery. He tmvl.I me tin* inshtriiiiiint 
worknl party well.—it mnngh s up wonls an* 
twidits strait letter* int«> fwliat they « all liali« k* 
—but lie complanwl that it wa* hard labur 
inrniti* the crank. I axed him if he cml.ln't 
«li*|M*nM* wi«l pun* in hi* paner, lint lie gev me 
a hick like the play m tnr twliin lie exelainis.
*' Chaos i* conn* again,” an' sez lie, “An honest 
pun i* the noblest work av man. * Hut Joskcii 
i* a goo«l liarle.l lail, nftlier all, an' there is 
plinty av min in tin* world i o lH*lther nor Id* 
worst pun*. Av coorso I call«*«| to ««• me 
counihryman .Mistlier Hovu agin, hut me visit 
wasn’t long, as that glntieman was ixlraiuely 
busy. lie ixplained to me tlml he ba«l a l>i«r 
pil.-av “ extra luggage” to attind t«., an* had 
to work harder than - nny impinitent tliafe, *o 
I «lidn't shtay to take u]> nnny av hi* tuinm.

ir«*t some

1‘rof Hell has aaaiwlateil with him K ite 
Field in iiitnxlucing tlm telephone l<« tin* lln- 
glishmen.—Bouton Port.

}*rof. Bell will find Kate a belle nlad to do 
the subject justice.
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